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VICTORIA.

The perlerai feeling le of a licaltier
character, front the fact that the stati, of
Élhe hancdai situation lu the United
States has grelatiy lmiproved of iatc.N'u
York Bectirlies show an average advance
of 15 per cent. front the Iaweat pi-ires
touched ln the late crisi.4. Stocks lit Mon-
treai bave aiea made a iîeaitiiy gain,, and
Appearances certalnly favor the belle! that
the woriit of the late depres4ion ls over.

The tlghtnemB of the nioney market ha%
compelled dealers in ail Hiles ta be more
pirbîcular ln tîmeir credîts and slricUly
conriervative la their buylng. The jobliers
are aiea keeping stocks wcll lu hand. The
Importera and nianufacturera are coin.
p! lled to carry the stocks for the retailers
to draw frrat. Thisale aIl qalimy state or
affaIra and wlll ln Lime work to thme ad-
van tage of ail ln the trade.

A numuber of seallng schooners returned
ta port durIng the week wit)i (air eatchc.
Thelr return pute considerable money Into
circulation, of which ail lices of business
feel the benefit.

The Vancouv'er Nemc.s Advcrti..;cr mays:
"Business durlig the pa8t wveck

bas comtinued atedy lu ail lises. Collec-
tIons on the wholo show a sllght iimprove-
ment. There have been a couple of sniall
àlnanclal diflicultice during the week lit
thîs clty, but neither was of nîuch cause-
quence.

The shlpplng trade af tlms port lias been
heavler during the past wé * than durlng
aey previous une. The iieed of increase
wharfage Is greatl3' toit, and becomiea
daily emure apparent. The sîipiente bath
by rail and water have been liemvy. Large
quantîtîca of saîmnion are now bei'îg
shidped and a 8olid train load af saltrou
wlll leave for the East lu a few days. Bath
,ht *Empress of China and Warristioo will

'have full eargoes an the autward trip Sa
thaàt altogether business bas been Iîris!k
&long the water front during the past
Week. Wholesae business ls s4tcadv, unel
but littie change la ta b>c noted.

FRtUIT'S AND) VECGETA131S.

On te whole, prices are but qlightly
changed. California oranges are scarce
aund hlgh. Bananas are a glut on the
mnarket, and are being sold at al prices.
Fir»t.clasa% shipping fruit fiq, liowever,
quotell at $1.25 a hunch, and prime ripe
buanches are sold frani 75e ta el.00, accord-
lngto.qualîty. 0Over ripe bunches are sold
at any price. Apples are qunted a little
limier. The 8eason for California pears is
about over, recent shipments having been
received ln an aver ripe condition.

Jabbers' quotatians for f ruits are as fol.
Iaws:
Oranges;-iustralian ..... ..... 2 0~ 3

Califorulit scedîlug., . .. 3 75 Q 000o
Leinons--Callfornia ........ .... 50 so 5

.Atstralian ............ 0@ oco
B&asas... . ... . .... . .10 1 2
,ApPlc........... ...... ... bxs 1 15 1 40

lumalls.... . 7. ce 'IR"
Peaches .. ......... ..... .... 1 (v, a1 --,0
pent.;......... ........ ... 1 .ic@ lit
Grape .............. ..... .. 1 20 (d. 1 4()
Cocoanlits.............. ver 100 8 00 (2 O 0O

Watorinolons .......... perdoz.30GO@ CMG
Ntnwgle stlanq ......... crate 1 25 (a O 00)
Camtelopes........._per craie 3 50 eI 1(1,

PI,........uga . r.r dlo. 4 50 C 5 00
llawdtiau pur (lux 2 GO9 000 V

Vegetables arc quotcd:
llotAitocs-Local......... pur lb 1 (e il,
d)nlons-Sllîvolrsk ns [ g

Cabbago........ ........... fl<
'foilitous...........*per box 75 0R "0

largo ......... per bo.\ 150 qi 0 00
'Cucimiubers; . . ler boxc 1 2à a, 1 M

<;IIIOCEIIles AND PRIiOVISIONS.
But ter le reported 8tranger. and Jobbers'

prîces lire moniewhiat stiflin'. Otlier quo.
taLlons reniain practlcally uneliauged.
Cured nieats are .steady. 'elle following
prIces were quoted by a Canadîmn paeklng
bouse on Sept. 13, f. a. bl. Ortarlo points :
liants, 12.ýe; breakfast bacon. 14c; roll.4,
lOàc;- lard coinpound, LO lb. palls, 8-je.

The 3Montreal Pr i ulletin says
Butter receipts durlnig thec past week

were 4,267 pkgs. agaînst 2,130 pkgq. for the
week prevlous. Although the muarket Is
called quiet and ea8y, a fair aumouint of
business le passing at 20.lc ta 20 5-Se for
July umake, iith 2lic paid for a lot of
Atigu4t f. a. b. lu the country, but very
lit le elin be bought lit that figzure. Tite
sale of 100 tubs of July creainery was muade
ait 20.fc aud 160) tubs do mut 2058Se delivered
bere. A lot over 100 tube of Auguet uvas
sold at' 2l.le at the tactory. liolders, lîow-
ever, generally are a.sking 'imore inosiey,
and we hear t.lat 2U2c ta 211 lias been paid.
Tiiere le a deînand for fine (alil eistern
Townships, anid buyers are paylng lue lui
the country for chiioce fail end.q. The ex -
cuse uvhil buyerà give for paying sucli
prIces Is that this classa!f goode le a-s good
aq creanery. In Western dalry butter
there ls not uch o! a inovenient, but
prices are steady. Altogetlier the mnarket
seenis ta be iniproving, as sliippers as Wel
as dealerg are buyinze Rectiptq of cheeî,e
durlnig the pruet week u ere 36,829 boxes
against 41,,161 boxes for the week previaut'.
This umarket la ln quite a niiixed, condition,
August goods havlng been sald for less
money than July's can be bouglit for.
Quebec gou(is, August utake, have been
sold at 9le ta 9.1e for fluiebt, whlîll the
saine grade of WeL4tern Julys could noL
be touclied under 9Acor9,-ýe. 1i',glislibuy.
ers hiave reduced tîmeir liinîlte aIl round,
their ideas being about 'Je. A cable order
wliq reeed fora good sized lot of cheese
trom» a Liverpool flrin cn Satuirday last at
454 9d, and titis week IL cancelled te or-
der. This le naL the only order that lias
been cuuncelled withlu te past few days.
The cheese ln the Belleville district lias
been pretty wuell ail coutracted nt 9ye
August and 10e ta I0t1c Septem ber and
October. In -came Instances August.,
Sept. and Ocet. ]lave been contractcd lit
lue. The position ls 'iniphy a light bc-
tween the factarynten an Luis aide and
buycrs ln England, and iL hi simnply a ques-
tian as ta wlîlci wlll be comupeiled to gîve
ln first. The Liverpool public cable la
.steady at last -veek's rates."

Aiuerican canned meats, stapleg, aie
quoted ta the jobbers ln bond as follows :
ltoast, corned anîd lunch bce, 1's per doz.,
$1.05c ; do. 2's per doz., $1.7(); lunch
tangues, l'a per doz.$3.00; do. 2's, $6.00. Ar.
tourils whitîe label conserved soupe lu 2 lb.

tins are quoted at 83 per doz.

Comissioni agents quote Amerîcan
mecate f. o. b. Victoria, duty pald,
as follows: Medium liante, M5e per lb;
bieavy ais, l4ýe; cîmolce breakfast bacon,
lue; short cicar sides, 14je, and dry sait
clean sIdes, 12.Ic. Arniour's wiiite label
pure lard, IC lb. palla, 13.1c per lb.

Arumour's Gold Band rncats, whilh
are tIme fineet quallty ou thme Aineri-
eali market, belng a qpeclal grade
fc eliolce fanlly trade, tire quoted,
(duty pald, Victoria), hmanis, 18-lc, breakfast
bacon, 21 Ac.

Dalry produce le quoted:
Ilutte.r-Ensteins Creaîuuerv, tubs..27 @23

Mamtlicruaimnery, 5- lb ine 21 G 28
tair'......17 ûI 18

CiceeCs 1nda, .............. 221 GI 3f
.......il ............. 160 G

Eggs, case, per duz .......... ... _ 183 19J
Smnok'cd mîeats and lard are quoted:

liains.......................... 161 18
lireatkfas-t baro ................... 17 GI18
Short rolls ....................... 14 @I 15
,Dry SaIt, long clear....... .. 13 <R11
l'tre Lard, Soit..; ................. IL @0 Ii

201.s ..... ............ 14 MR lal
1lOt8.......... ......... 151 98 0

Laîm'd Coîn<ntlllt, 10m...........23 01 31
Sugar-Tobbfer's prives ý-barreis al

kegg lit ecd case beliug le higîxer:
J)r>yGraibitlatud ......................... G
Extra C ............................... 5
Fillicy YclIoiv........................... 51
Yeîiowv............................... à
Golden aC. ............. ............ .. 5 1
D)ry Granuilatcd (Chuina) .................. 61
Syrupeb,, per îm,.........................s

1 gal. t ius, A meriuan............G 50

1 ' Vaincouver...........5 550
U~ ........ 00
FI.OTi AND> FEDI.

Thme Columubia Pl"ouring: Mille; have re-
duce1 their lirices for Enderby flour, anîd
jobbers' prîcces arc dowmu lu syinpathy.
Oregon llavrs arc wcak, andi jotubers are
ver' nucli disposed to lower ru] lng prime.
It le a well known fact thuit Suaivflake
lias becu soid recently for considerabiy
less titan quoted price.

The Portland Goii,?.cci«l Rcricîo sayg,
o! flomir: IIThere haivel been sales o! very
good brands at ver>' Iow prices earlier lu
t.he week sud iuuch stock has becît placed
lit. $3 and eu-en under, but witliin lthe pruet
fout' days te undertonle bas slmown rmore
ilrmu)ne8s lu symnpathy wlîhi better wlteat
prive%. It hi, however, difllut ta put up
wvheat vý.lue.s, andl until wileitt becomes
iueli dearci or umlill allaI declines, WCe eau
hîardly look for much change. Standard
roller brauds continue to be quotedl at
R',3.27 per bM. Thîcre ie a (air uîavenint
lu a ehipping wauy; exporta to E1-an F'ran-
cico are Weil up ta the averagre -and .hîip-
macet ta China are tmp ta thme full capaeity
a! connuetiîg steamuers. Several hundred
tons go ta China bï omxgol ng stemi.er
Signal, and more coîîld be forwarded if
freiglit raout provided."1

The Ogilvie Milling Co. quote their celc-
brated brands of Manitoba flaurs lu car
lots, on whiarf lu Victoria, as follows8:
Ogihu'lc's lItigarian ........ ........ $4 40

.. St rang Bakers ................ 410
The Columîbia k'iourlng MWils qîmote

Enderby flour ln carlad lots ln warehoiise
in Victoria

..>....c........................ 3
XXX ............................. 4 10
Strouig Ilakcrs or XX ................. 3 75
Superfine ............................ 3 0


